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A Change in the Management of the Grocery Section Brings
a Sale That No Thrifty Housewife Can Afford to Miss

iYou Can Fill the Market Basket J|
Foodstuffs, Groceries and Soaps for Less Than Ever Before Jj

Every individual has his own ideas and preferences, and when a new head takes charge of anything changes are sure to be inaugurated. Mr. John M. English, for a number of years gii]
associated with the famous Park & Tilford grocery stores of New York City, has taken charge of our Grocery Section in the Basement, and in order to give him a free hand in building
up a larger department with groceries, canned goods, etc., of the best grades, a quick clearance of the present stocks was deemed imperative, and to facilitate the sale the goods willbe

j|§| distributed at both the Grocery Section in the Basement and on the Fourth Street Bargain Aisle. §!§

13 Canned Goods MdßHdii b^X,inTiiPreserves and Flour and Creamery Butter j Laundry Tablets El
|ra|| Silver Hill Tomatoes, large varieties, regular 10c value. Spe- D Satina Starch Tablets, regular Ir^l

fU
cans, hand packed, solid toma- cial,

* Jellies 111 JdTS .
DUCkWheat Fancy Creamery Butter. 35 c 5 c value. Special, three lA, H

toes; regular 10c value. Special, Can, Strained Honey in tall cylinder Schumakers XXX Graham * L
> packs for IvC

3 cans for OC r j jars, regular 25c value. Special, Flour in slb .packs, regu- 1 £*n
Mixed Nuts ' 22c value - 18c Celluloid Starch? [SK

Famous Peas, select Early \Baking Powder J a'l9c lar 20c value. Special I°C Spec,al, pound 10c packages. Special ... 7f||
June, regular 12c value. Special, I Pritchards Baking Powder, Libby's Preserves in cylinder Aunt Jemimas Pancake Flour, V

Can, lAr absolutely pure and wholesome? jars, regular 25c value. Special, regular 10c value. Spe- OC- Large Bottles Distilled White y.
, Ammonia W 2I lUC

1,, , m
Jar, 1Q C cial, 3 packs for .......

ZSC Vinegar, regular 10c value. O ciaTbot le
? 8c \M'

\aE? Dozen, *1 lA 1 lb ' ca ns, regular 30c Ogr Special, bottle OC ml b °ttle

|IpV value. Special Williams Brothers' Apple Jelly Hecker's Prepared Buckwheat, _ Sr»P»n<;
§jg|| Case, 2 dozen, $2.00 JA ,b - cans > regular 15c 1 in glass tu ?blers. Special larg e packs, regular 10c ?> r DeSSOrtS WA
vl/fM ti xr value. Special IOC Glass, value. Special

*

! Ice Cream and Sherbet Powd- Naphtha Washing Powd- ]hi
I'l/EM Dinner Peas, No. 2 size cans, *\u25a0***\u25a0 r

. Tit a. A Special, 6 QC#. "vM
Mm regular 10c value. Special, % lb. cans, regular 10c 7r Selected Pears in glass jars, ere, including Jell-O, Minute and

for ZSC UM

TBI .
Can, f* value. Special regular 10c value. Special,

.

®
.. I 1 r>'P hosa, regular 10c g c Swift's Pride Cleanser. OC_

fSfl DC ' IfU 3 jars for OCp American Sardines in olive oil, values. Special....; Special, 6 cans for C tgMa : JSSslzTac .r'Trr 7c jskswjsss js.'mz? »«p
JSI value. Special, OC lent for pies, regular 10c value. Vanilla and Chocolate, retr- Q M
Si Can, lA,, Condiments of all kinds, in- Special, ular 10c value. Special... ol' '

~ ~~

f==^\Ivrc i r aroror » J. ! 10 Cakes of Ivory QQ_ IC&l
Spring Forge String Beans, eluding mixed pickles, chow OC Chef Sauce for Cold Meats, ; T")rieH Fruits Soa P- SP ecial W \

l|§f tender beans, large cans, regular ch eclerv sauce oaorika sauce pArnfl rtsh and gamC ' regular 10° 8c U UU& V )

fig 10c value. Special.
enow, cciery sauce, paprnca sauce, value. Special, bottle .... Extra Choice California Prunes. . fe-J

, 3'cans for OSc pickled onions, regular 10c bot- Van Houten's Rona Cocoa, an fY>rr»«nilt regular 10c value. Specials s P °W(ier -25c
O Pears in 2X lb cans Califor- tles * Specia1

'

imported cocoa of finest quality.
H1 1 r t

3 OR- ' Finola, cleanser." Spe- tAp W
m nia ? ruh in" heaw symo rS- Bottle '8 c Regular 25c can. Special, 01 c

Bakers Shredded Cocoanut, A>C cial . 3 for !.. lUc M
fT~ | nia iruit, 111 nea\) syrup, re a u uv *iiv choice grade? ..

f
? . . ,li t

H!3 ar ~r 'c va^uc - Special, Qalcirl Regular 10c can. Special, 7- Regular 10c package, Spe- Hn
me a 1 ornia eac es » 10 &u To introduce our new brand

Can, 1Q oalad Ull v >7c cial
S

............

/C lar 10c value. Special, Naphtha Soap -D? P. & S. MJ

!.
?«

I
f

Salad Oil, regular 10c yc c u Regular 5c package. Spe- A r 3 lbs for Naphtha Soap. Special, OQf S
Armours Bratwurst Frankfur- bottles Special ! Combtarch cial ' 25C - 10 cakes for Pfl

Er a o ill i
25c §

A Busy Day Friday With Such Good Special Values Offered
Corset Covers, 10c

Cambric corset covers, high neck, tight

fitting, plain finish at neck and armlioles.
Only two to a customer and none ex-

changed. Friday only 10c

25c Muslin Drawers, 15c
Muslin drawers, cambric ruffle, hem-

stitched hem, 25c values. Friday only

15c

50c Muslin Gowns, 35c
Muslin gowns, high and V-shaped

necks, tucked yoke, neat ruffle trims

neck and sleeves. Friday only 35c

$2.95 Taffeta
Petticoats, $1.95

Chiffon taffeta petticoats, pleated

flounce, plain colors and changeable ef-
fects, $2.95 values. Friday only, $1.95

Middy Blouses, 50c
Middy blouses, white with colored

braid trimming on collar and sleeves.
Friday only 50c

Infants' Slips and Skirts
Infants' nainsook slips, neat embroi-

dery edge trims neck and sleeves. Fri-
day only 25c

Infants' long nainsook skirts, bunch
tucks and plain hem trimmed. Friday

only .' 25c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Men's Winter Vests
and Gloves

Men's $2.85 sheep pelt vests. Friday
only, SI.BB

Men's $2.25 sheep pelt vests. Friday
only $1.48

Men's 50c heavy wool mittens. Friday
only 35c

Men's $1.50 lamb's wool lined horse-
hide work mittens. Friday only .. $1.19

Men's 59c "Scratch" work gloves. Fri-
day only 29c

Men's 25c lined leather mittens. Fri-
day only 12 yjo

Men's SI.OO lamb's wool lined leather
work mittens. Friday only 79c

Men's 65c reindeer color horsehide
lined mittens. Friday only 50c

Men's $1.50 lined dross kid and' Mocha
gloves. Friday only $1.19

Men's $2.00 lined kid and Mocha
gloves. Friday only $1.50

D., P. & S., Men's Store, Street Floor.

Furniture Specials
$2.75 reed rockers. Friday only. .$1.05
$3.50 felt mattresses. Friday only

.$3.09
$16.50 brass beds. Friday only, $11.05
$10.50 golden oak extension tables.

Friday only $7.00
$29.50 golden oak china closets. Fri-

day only . $18.05

$39.00 golden oak buffets. Friday only

$29.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

Silverware and Jewelry
$1.50 set of half dozen Rogers plated

desert spoons. Friday only 89c
39c silver plated sugar shells and but-

ter knives. Friday only, each 10c
75c Rogers silver plated cold meat

forks. Friday only 39c

SI.OO silver coin purses. Friday only

19c

50c three-piece Cloisonne pin sets.
Friday only 25c

SI.OO guarantied alarm clocks. - Fri-
day only 79c

50c gold filled cuff links. Friday

only 25c

SI.OO fancy La Vallieres in oxodized
silver. Friday only 70c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Cotton Dress Goods
50c tub silk, half silk, 30 inches wide,

white ground, neat colored stripe; also

floral designs. Friday only, yard .. 19c
25c silk muslin, white ground with

neat floral designs in short lengths;
enough for a waist or dressing sacque.
Friday only, yard 12}£c

15c crepe, 30 inches wide; in plain

shades of hello. Friday only, yard, s&c
10c challis, wool finish, 28 inches wide,

floral and Persian designs. Friday only,
yard s^ c

6%c prints, white ground, neat figures.
Friday only, yard 4c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Basement Specials
37% c two-piece cocoabola carving

sets ? 25c
49c dust absorbing floor mops

... 25c
59c ice skates 25c
89c steel ball bearftig shears .... 25c
50c pocket knives, German silver

handles 25c
3c mouse traps le
98c all white bread boxes 09c;

$25.00 H&vlland dinner sets . , . $19.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

Black Dress Goods
75c black fancy batiste, 40 inches

wide, all wool. Friday only, yard...4sc

75c black Ottoman, 36 inches wide,

all wool. Friday only, yard 49c

SI.OO black pebble ratine, 42 inches
wide. Friday only, yard 75c

$1.50 black wool ratine, 48 inches
wide, all wool. Friday only, yard, 90c

$1.50 black serge, 54 inches wide. Fri-
day only, yard $1.25

Colored Dress Goods
75c shepherd checks, four sizes. Fri-

day only, yard .- 48c
SI.OO wool taffeta, 42 Inches wide;

good range of shades. Friday only,

yard 79c
$1.25 navy and brown serge, 54 inches

wide. Friday only, yard 00c
$2.00 wool ratine, 54 inches wide,

shades of Copenhagen and Tungo. Fri-
day only, yard 90c

SI.OO silk poplin, 40 inches wide, full
range of colors. Friday only, yurd,

87
$2.00 mixed suitings, S4 inches wide,

bust styles in good shudes of grey, brown
and blue. Friday only, yard

.... $1.15
$2.00 broadcloth, 50 and 54. inches

wide; six good shades. Friday only,
yard $1.15

SI.OO Scintilla, 42 iuches wide, shades
of grey, brown >vistaria and Copen-
hagen. Friday only, yard 75e

Madras Curtains
69c cross style madras curtains in

green and cream grounds, 2% yards
long. Friday only 59c

Couch Covers
$2.00 heavy Oriental couch covers,

fringed all around, 50 inches wide. Fri-
day only $1.75

19c Ivory Scrim, 12'Ac
Plain heavy scrim in ivory, 40 inches

wide. Friday only, yard 12J6c

59c Muslin Curtains, 50c
59c plain white muslin curtains, hem-

med edge, with flat braid trimming, 2>4
yards long. Friday only, pair 50c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

I

White Goods
Remnants of 25c white voile, 40 inches

wide. Friday only, yard o%c
49c white ratine, 38 inches wide; for

skirts and drawers. Friday only, yard

19c

25c striped crepe and plain white
ratine, 27 inches wide. Friday only,

yard 8c

f
15c white Plisse crepe, 29 Inches wide,

for underwear, needs no Ironing. Fri-
day only, yard 9c

SI.OO English longcloth, 10 yards to a

piece. Friday only, piece 59c

D., P. & S., Street Floor, Rear.

Men's Neckwear
18c and 25c silk reversible and wide

end four-in-hand ties, only six to a cus-

tomer. Friday only »c

Men's Handkerchiefs
.Men's 25c silk and lisle mixed hand-

kerchiefs, dark colors. Friday only, 10c
Men's 10c plain white satin border

handkerchiefs. Friday only 5c
Boys' whito hemstitched handker-

chiefs, ten to a customer. Friday only, lc
Men's 12 %c police suspenders. Friday

only
*

Oc
D., P. & S., Men's Store, Street Floor.

Children's Sweaters
Boys' and girls' SI.OO V neck coat

sweaters, grey only, sizes 6 to 12 years.

Friday only 39c

Boys' and girls' $1.98 sweaters in plain

navy and cardinal with belt. Sizes 6 to

14 years. Friday only 95c

Shaker Knit Sweaters
Men's and women's $3.50 shaker knit

coat sweaters with roll collar, maroon
only. All sizes. Friday only .... $2.39

Bath Robes
Children's $2.98 bath robes, good warm

garments, sizes 2 to 18 years. Friday

only $1.50

Men's $6.98 half wool Kelly blanket
bath robes with shawl collar and belt.
Friday only $3.98

Men's $7.50 all wool blanket bath
robes. Friday only $5.00

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.

$3.00 Nemo Corsets, $1.75
Nemo self-reducing. corsets, sizes 20,

21, 22, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35 and 36 only,

$3.00 value. Friday only $1.75
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Corsets at 65c and SI.OO
American Lady and D., P. &H. corsets.

$2.00 value. Friday only $1.25

SI.OO value. Friday only 65c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Silk Foulards
85u Cheney showerproof foulards, 24

inches wide, fifteen patterns. Friday
only, yard 09c

59c polka dot foulards, all wool with
white dots, ten good patterns. Friday
only, yard ;si c

Wash Silks
69c wash silks, 30 inches wide, ten

patterns. Friday only, yard 57c

Silk Suitings
75c all silk Chinese Shantung poiijfue,

27 inches wide. Friday only 390
89c striped messaline suiting, five good

patterns. Friday only, yard 43u
Silk remnants at half price.

D., P. & S., Street Floor, Front.

Lining Specials
6%c cambric muslin, 500 yards, short

lengths, colors and black. Friday only,
yard 2c

25c satine, 36 inches wide, in colors
and black. Friday only, yard lie
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

?? .

No Friday Spe-
cials sent C. O. D.
or mail or telephone
orders filled.

*\u25a0

THURSDAY EVENING,

Arctics and Rubber Boots
Men's $1.75 one-buckle artics with

heavy double soles and heels. Sizes 9
to 12. Friday only $1.25

Boys' $3.00 rubber boots, knee high,
only size 4. Friday only $1.98

Women's $2.00 rubber boots with wool
lining, sizes 4% to 8. Friday only, SI.OO

Women's 75c storm rubbers made on
four different lasts and heels. Friday
only 48c

Misses' $1.50 rubber boots with wa-

tered silk legs, size 1 to 2. Friday

only .. 85c
Misses' 75c Homeo alaskas, black wool

lined, sizes 12 to 2. Friday only .... 50c

D? P. & S; Street Floor, Rear.

Women's Neckwear
Mull ties with lace ends, values up to

50c. Friday only 12 54c
Sleeveless of net with lawn

body, worth 39c. Friday only 25c
Sunshine and round Dutch collars in

white and colors. Values up to 50c. Fri-
day only 12 J4c

Fancy collars in stocks, values up'to
$1.50. Friday only 25c

Taffeta Ribbons
Silk taffeta ribbons, 4 to 5 inches wide,

values up to 19c. Friday only, yard, 10c

Women's Handkerchiefs
Women's cross bar Swiss handker-

chiefs, %-'nch hem, worth sc. Friday
only, 3 for 10c

Women's mourning handkerchiefs with
embroidered borders, worth 12%c. Fri-
day only 5c

Children's Umbrellas
Children's fast black umbrellas with

Congo handles, worth 50c. Friday only

29c

Laces and Embroideries
Camisole lace, 14 Inches wide In beau-

tiful shadow patterns, worth 25c. Fri-
day only, yard 19C

Printed velour vestings, 22 Inches
wide, values up to $2.50. Friday only,
yard 49c

Fancy lace bands in linen and cotton,
|2. to 4 Inches wide, values up to 26c. Fri-
day only, yard 5 C

Swiss embroidery flouncing, 45 Inches
wide, good patterns, values up to 59c.
Friday only, yard «gv

D? P. &S? . Street Floor. !
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